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ELASTIC PROPERTIES OF THREE VARIETIES OF
DATE FRUITS DURING THREE DIFFERENT

RIPENING STAGES
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ABSTRACT
The aim ofthis research work was to determine the physical and elastic
properties of date fruits (Phoenix dactylifera) cv (Talees, Khudari and
Taghit) during three ripening stages (Khalaal, Rutab and Tamr) to
develop a technique that can predict the packing height to protect fruits
from mechanical damage. The physical properties include date mass,
volume, dimensions, moisture content, bulk density, flesh thickness, and
kernel mass. The elastic properties ofdate fruit include Youngs modulus
ofelasticity (E), flrmness coefficient (Fe), bioyield stress (ub), bioyield
strain (eb), rupture stress (ur), rupture strain (er) and rupture energy
(RE). For different varieties, the results showed that ripening stages have
a significant effect on physical and elasticity properties. The values ofE,
Fe, ub, ur and RE were decreased from Khalaal to Rutab stage, while
they increased from Rutab to Tamr stage. Accordingly, the maximum
heights ofpacking box were 141, 106, and 121 mmfor Talees, Khudari
and Taghit respectively.
Keywords: Date palm, ripening, elasticity, modulus, bioyield, rupture,
and stress.

INTRODUCTION

Date palm (phoenix dactylifera, L.) is one of the most important
horticultural crops rich in vitamins, Date production in the world
is only confined to a small number of countries, most of them

being the Arab countries. Date palm is the economic crop in Libya,
where production was approximately 150 thousand tons (Arab
Agricultural Statistics Yearbook, 2009).
In Libya date palms are distributed mainly in three areas: coastal, middle
and southern districts. There are about (6) million date palm trees in
Libya grown of about (400) cultivars.
Date fruits pass through several maturity stages, traditionally described
by changes in color, texture and taste.
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